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Junaluska on the March
Welcome news to all in this area is that

the campaign to raise $600,000 for the expan-
sion of Lake Junalusfca Assembly is
underway.

This entire section has been awaiting this
news with much interest since last summer.
It was last year that the board of trustees
of the Junaluska Assembly recommended the
general expansion program. The matter was
carried to conference, and' there a general
approval was made of the program and the
detailed plans. After that, the matter was
put back in the hands of the trustees to work
out the necessary machinery for raising the
money, and the execution of the program.

It appears that in Luther M. Wells, the
committee has a man who already assures
the program of success. It will be his task to
lead the campaign to raise the $600,000 for
the expansion program, which is broad, and
covers a general improvement, as well as
expansion program.

Among the projects is a $400,000 fire-pro-

hotel, in addition to a $100,000 tourist motel,
with lesser amounts for improvements to
roads, bridges, and general beautification.

We expect that the Assembly will not be
long in realizing a handsome return on their
investment in the modern hotel. Neither do
we have any fear of their not making a good
return on their investment on any part of
the program.

Lake Junaluska is becoming better known
tar and wide, and as America takes to wheels
more each year, it only stands to reason that
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and faster press, enabling publish-
ers to add an extra column to each
page.

Rockvyood Methodist Church is
dedicated before a large crowd.
The Rev. W. A. Rollins, makes dedi- -

15 YEARS AGO
Frank Smathcrs, Jr is appoint-

ed acting state attorney of Florida.

The Wavnesville High School
class of 1909 plans reunion at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Troy Wyche.
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Cap! Sam C. Welch is now sta-

tioned at San Juan. Puerto Rico.

Sgt. C. (). James is now serving
with the armed forces in France.

Aviation Cadet Fred Martin. Jr..
spends two weeks furlough with
his parents.
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a place with the reputation of Lake Juna-
luska should get more than the average share
of this extra business.

This newspaper has no fear but that the
Methodists will soon reaoh their goals, and
have an assembly at Lake Junaluska that
will be unmatched in Eastern America.

cation address.
The formal opening of The Eood

Slore. Waynosville's newest groc- - John M. Queen. Jr., becomes
ery stoic. i set for this week. Em- - member of the North Carolina
mitt Balentine and R. H. Fie are State Highway Patrol,
managers.

SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK

.Nor;:. Carolina'.'
'.'c have come to the conclusion that it is

tiaoe people, those communities, and those
counties that have been fair and square with
themselves, and know the facts about them- -

selves, that are the ones that

Dr. Tom Stringfield is Rotarian
of the Week.

William H. Smathcrs
of Atlantic City, N. J., and Wavnes-
ville, is serving as a member of
the National Citizen's Political Ac-

tion Committee.

Lawrence Kerlcy counts cars
from twenty-thre- e states on Main
Street in an hour.

5 YEARS AGO

Engagement of Miss Doris Col- -

Fishing Is a Course in Livin

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Turner are
guests of the latter's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. J D. Hyatt at the Pied-
mont Hotel.

10 YEARS AGO

are a success

who tries
or circum- -

A course in fishing is now bein

today.
A communitv. or individual,

"kill ' hinuelf about conditions
stances, is headed lv lot of

offered at
The Mountaineer installs larger kitt to Lt. Paul McElroy

VOICE
OF THE

PEOPLE

and heartaches.
We feel it is time to take stock ,, ,lUr.

selves as a community, find out our greatest
needs, and work everlastmul y lor ONE thing
at a time, and stop scattering our shot at
numerous worthwhile projects but accom-
plishing none.

Capital Letters
By EULA NIXON GREENWOOD

the University of Missouri.
At first thought, one might think that such

a course has no place in a college, when there
are so many things that appear to be much
more important.

A professor at the university. Dr. Chester
A. Brewster, an ardent fisherman, has given
the subject much study during the past
twenty years. He started the class in fishing
after making a survey of the alumni and
found that they spent their spare time fishing,
golfing and hunting. He also learned that
most men know absolutely nothing about
fishing until they are ready to retire.

So the classes were started, and students

... msmthis is said to be true throughout
North Carolina. II was levealed
here last week that kix out of two
men in our armed forces are under
20 years of age.

What is your favorite summer
amusement?

Mrs. S. II. Keller: Driving
through the mountains to see Ik
beautiful scenery.

CHAIR OF RETAILING John
M. Carroll of Asheville. president
ol the N. C. Merchants Association,
is working with Louis Lipinsky.
prominent Asheville merchant, and
Dr. I. (!. Greer, executive vice
president of the N. C. Business
Foundation, toward the establish-
ment of a Chair of Retailing at the

Dr. F. S. Lake Junaluska:
11 would be golf, if I had time for
it. 44,m mas

IK H0rt
IMDI A.MEASURE WO FF--

ACROSS. t;OWz in A1SM. Ingram: Making pictures.

Mrs. Maud Turpin: Working at
Lake Junaluska, doing crossword
puzzles, crochel ing. I also believe 1

have a hidden talent for cooking,
which is one of the creative arts.

NINTH GRADER Speaking of
the armed forces, an ox-G- I 'who
said he had finished the ninth
gradel wrote the employment peo-
ple last week as follows: "1 bleve
I am in tidle to drovv the seven
weeks that I signed up for. 1 was
offered a job on but it was
not in the line of my bunnies i busi-
ness no doubt and beside the
wages was disl half of what I was
making and the G. I. Hill l Rights
states that you do not hall to take
work that ant suitable, and j

dish's ant suitable. I have a job
now. I was just tempoi K a1(
off."

are taught to cast plugs at targets on the L livei sit of North Carolina,
lawn, as well as the use of different flies! 'M'o'1 adopted by the ht.ard

ol directors ol the State merchants
and fly rods. The students are taught the urbanization would call for special
fishing laws along with the fundamentals of courses under the School of Com-th- e

sport merce in the management and oper
ation of stores Dozens of boys and

Dr. Brewster summed up his purpose, when 0 is arc mu ton ed to go to North-h- e

sli"'" io "l),1,iM ,his olk andsaid: "A man finds his warmest friends'1'1"
(he merchants want to have tacili- -

while fishing. Education is for living as well ;,u.s fur u,,c.lllllK .Hailing right
;ts working. Fishing is a course in living." here in North Carolina.
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Hiking and tak- -Davis Whiteside
ing pictures.
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Expanding Facilities
Town officials of Wavnesville are not wast-

ing any time in getting water lines and other
facilities to the territories as the-.- become a

part of Wavnesville.
Last year when East Wavnesville became

a part of the town, it was only a matter of
Weeks before street lights and additional
water lines were installed.

Last week workmen finished installing' a
six-inc- h water line into the Dellwooc! read
area, which was taken into the town last
ipnmg.

Over on Pigeon Street, and Thomas Drive,
the street and water departments have made
several improvements, with a wider street,
and water and sewer lines.

According to town officials, they have
made arrangements with an engineer

to survey Aliens Creek for water lines and
fire hydrants. It is estimated the project will
cost between 15.000 and S 18.000.

It is expensive to extend water line-- , when
.the pipe alone cost? well over SI Q per foot.
:But such installations are permanent, and
will take care of the needs of the people for

:inany. many years. Of course, once an instal-
lation is completed, its value enhances with

;the years, instead of depreciating, as is the
.case with so many things.

Cental PitHaywood Has
Hill oDir.lonH

l arrnl and Ur. dreer were in
Raleigh lasl week discussing plans
for the meeting of a special advis-
ory committee on the project early
this fall. The N C. Merchants As

Capitol
11 lik R.1WllHiram Rogers Churcll TT sional lnvestigHiion u. o,t -

hut may g.eatly affect the nat.unal
. i.. ,i,irtprt bv the Hook

Hsociation is expected to hav Homecoming Sunday The prone win w -... , v ...... MrtrtfA bV tt

The average fisherman will agree in every
detail with the Missouri professor. The very-fac- t

that fishing is a course in living is one
of the reasons that thousands of Americans
take to the lakes, streams and oceans every
year.

It is also one of the reasons why fish'
hatcheries, like ours right here at Balsam, are
having greater demands for fish everv season.

establishment of the Chaii
; the Airmitlte wnicn nas uri-,-. -

inquiry into the controversy surroundingtailing as its No. I project this
year.

kovi inengine Domuer.
Charges of irregularities in purenwe
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Only One Polio
Case This Year

With most of the summer gone,
current indications were that Hay-

wood County had good chances of
eliding the year with only one case
of polio on the books.

The office of Dr. Mary Michal,
district health officer, reports
there have been no cases since! a
Waynosville nurse was stricken last
January

This patient was reported "do-
ing fine".

Stuart J
a Rerretary

! OUt lit
mannff. I

By MRS. FURMAN NOLAN D

Mountaineer Correspondent
, Next Sunday will be decoration
and Homecoming Day at the Hiram
Rogers Baptist Church in the Fines
Creek Cornunity.

The all-da- y celebration will
start at 10 a. m., with the pastor,
the Rev. R. P. McCracken. preach-
ing the sermon at the 11 a m.
services.

A picnic lunch will follow the

is noming v

otr than tMr Force JHowever, me

oroflt reliance upon strittp i
Monp "I.. in ihp sirmat

part to the Nav- y- vm

The need for a directional sign at the inter-
section of Love Lane and the Dellwood road
still exists. Perhaps the highway department
will get around to erecting a sign before the
new route is constructed.

by the conimiu".
reject tK,

If the comnitu" --
!Jthen the enti. con

NOTKS Some radio stations in
Y C have be n approached recent-
ly on a million dollar prize contest
for this fall . . something similar
o "Stop the Music" . . . providing

'he proper arrangements can be
made . . from New York and Hol-
lywood .

... A new Sfi.500 job in the Em-
ployment Security Commission
should be announced any day now.
Funds will conic from Washington,
of course, but authority from Ra-

leigh . Three cars are now at
the Governor's use a Packard, a
Buick. and a Chevrolet . . . hut they
are for State use only . . Gov. R.
Gregg Cherry seldom used any-
thing hut the Chevrolet . The
Ruick is the addition . . State
employees ate laying the ground

military forces n..j

morning worship, and everyone is: The countv had only one other
invited to come with a brskel. patient under treatment. This vic- -

j'ini was stricken last October.
Though polio mav strike in any

Hares run faster up hill than season, last summer's state-wid- e
down because the hind legs are epidemic took its heaviest toll dur-long-

than their fore legs. ing the summer months

MIRROR OF YOUR MIND
Wojhington

despite uic i

CHANGING WORLD broaden the TV field. ..rm,nt's pi1 r

By LAWRENCE COULD
Consulting Psychologist

unable W assfcrt himself and that
he tends to follow rigid patterns
(like the man who feels he can-

not leste the office until he has
"cleaned up his desk"). The ap-

parently aggressive people who
develop high blood pressure are
those who are timid at heart and
"put on an act" to hide their panic.

In the first place tne b heM

nothing more. A public hwA
whieh industry officials will be "ear I

MtSTfl?WY
rff nrarticable. . .(feet H
Secondly, putting the rroRr" 0i

work to request a work
week on a five-da- y basis ... No
Saturdays . . . No Federal jobhold-
ers here with the exception of the
Raleigh Post Office work on maKtng avauau.c nt very

. . v,a ainne with tne P'c- -

111 HtljUClii uaiiu " o

be tested extensively.
n ,

Eventually the government

industry may achieve its am J tn
nearly 2.000 cities and m'""n"tTomi the

Television for everyone is

SIX OUT OF TEN The Army
Recruiting Service is going all-o-

for volunteers in Raleigh now. and

LAFF-A-DA- Ys cat . 8W8y- - ' M'J
MYSTERIOUS nCHAj1 a1IKM

7u. ..m hoc thP FBI dMP1".. rault

Con you keep a girl from "throwing herutlf away"?

Judith Coplon and the tns. j
as a spy for Russia. ne of tl "n

Michael" first came to girH V
-n- otes found in the

rLest- - ..... , , her effort. If,.ine paper ue,
and Co n munist , rreport on "Soviet

United States.' in u

Is there a "routine" in treating
mental illness?

Aaswer: There's no rigid for-

mula, but eVCry successful course
of treatment goes through cer-

tain stages. According to Dr. Eu-

gene Ziskind of Los Angeles,
these are what a layman might
call: (1) winning the patient's
confidence; (2) encouraging him
to get the thing he lean-- ttr is
ashamed of "Oft his chest"; (3)
helping him realize that they are
not as terrible as he imagines; (4)
giving him a healthier attitude
toward life, and (5) getting him
back to his family and his job. It
sounds simple, but may take
much skilled and patient tflort.

Aaswer: Rarely, lt you give
Iter concrete proof that the than
ifae'a in love With Is a scoundrel,
that may stop her marrying him,
bou(h she's inore apt to resent

tt than be grateful for it But a
jgbl Who loves a man you think
Vmworthy of her usually loves
Ikim (unconsciously) for the very
qualities you disapprove of. He
appeals to the repressed Side of
atar nature, whose existence, as

"nice girl,'' aha is unaware of.
itarryiag him provides an op-

portunity to (ratify this side of
ftaxsetf, and at the same time,

repudiate it by trying to "reform"
lia.

report to "MichBel.1 aidOapW
In her defense, Miss

"Michael" referred to the ArchaW h(
W ..

Bible's Book of Revelatio
ferred to a fictional ",ch"'

jd she
she

be a character In a book rf

Do aggressive people develop
high blood pressure?

Answer: As a rule, ho, a com-

mittee headed by Dr. Henry A.
Schroedcr told the Medical Ad-

visory Council of the American
Foundation for High Blood Pres-
sure. The two notable character-
istics of the "hypertensive per- - ..
aonality' are that the person is

cvyrrtsU, irn, kiss itatarai krUtetkt kt.)

Tlie rm. aim rr- - DIlVateiy
Government officials admn, j
"Michael" was. fiicts

However, othen ctoae to tW jfilWell, he Un't exactly from the,Ljnt the trach., cover name tor vair..- --
bM 'jjornment ayi


